
The fol!iirg i'itioc were pr- -Mr. Turner concurred in this opinion but he ftvored the pasa? thU bi 1 'UKTII CAK0UNA CONDEMNS GEN. SHERMAN DEAD.l'otal Telegraph System. J THE wmim commekce.and the bill was pan-e- d over. jvi r. ouilou s reewj.u.iou i n 4 icmu;
me ncber of Cor.gr es t u.B i..ry en
deavor to secure a p;al teigripi sys

ME&KM.'K FRO THE PRKallim
lrtKMU; (OMUKRAa.

Trinity College Town.
Bill to incorporate trie town of Trinity

College caui! up. Mr. Turner ha 1 in
troduced the bill at tne rq-ie-

t cf Pres
tem ws taken up, and be spoke tTrongty
in bupiort of it. The patent on the
telephone toia expire, aad no is the

sent? 1:
Mr Vesta!, prottin$r rgiirst the for-ma'i-

of new counties; Mr Coappei to
iucorporat Pl-a- sct Hal Metcodiat
church and ctuott-- r ieti;ion, aad o:ber
tburehe; Mr iVrny, of Sorry, agvr5t
division I flurry aud ncvct a retu&v--

of county ..t; Mr. Thmpsorj, fr ui
Polk, ALicg lr loral rption; Mr.

I'hippfl to chaise the l!ui ol Mud
l.Yek fecbool hot.! and t incorporate

Tae Trladles
rfrats ol His
lis raaeral

! III. XrarMir
ftaflrfiac a4 IVeata
Will W-- Larcrlr Al- -time for the government to a lot tne

telegraph ud telephone ft ate a ia con-

nection with the piofhej. Mr. Bryan
&poke in fvor of tne plu.

Mr. Wood said the resolution wm in
line with the Alliance pUtlorm h1 opted certain chorcr..--s t.na in rsrim 10 prini- -

Htw Yok, IVbrnary H. Mnwra.
OabbwrvL Tnew A Unxuy. in tte,r
eottoo eawular tonuchl, say : .,
forraha-low- f! Salunlay, spinners
pi;rvha.U r:br more frvely in liver-poo- l

to Jay, thoagh the sale appear to
bare Keen effected by shading tho pnotw
prTko!y inatsiA.! upon. A alight do-e'u-

ia the arrivsU maiket 1 their re-poo-M

to the heavy moremrnl of Hat-urds- y

at the ports; but oar own market
value hare decbne.1 steadily sime
the middle of J so nary that men bants
are disxed to s.t for freaii oa
the cotton sit nation

Iwivij-- at tho ports to day estimated
at ?.',( U'ea.

Hay wool produced ovr jo worm
of Job-c- c last year. Ciies had a
bid i ffiet upon boys, and ar duty
topro.-c- t tUem. The gnsta'.e of
North Carolina is abundant 0 en-loic- e

th s . r any other U was
ea-ri-- 8t in his advocacy of ttjul and
ep'ke ctro"fly.

Dr. B id sai l that 100,0oij y?a-l- y

went down to a drunkard" an 1

tobacco was not far behiud t,j fav-
ored the bill. Hill parsed readi-
ng-

Senator Ilellamy'n ew ,

Mr. Biilamy offered a iesol that
the efion on text Monday oQt, at
12 o'eloci. Dr. Twitty favoredie!y
ou the ground that, as a yout.mo
crat had arrived at Senator Jnv's
house, he wanted to let him go e tx
see him. Senator Bellamy bluf4an(j
smiled the galleries tittered the
Senator is now with his young so

THE LEADING t. THERE HAY
THAT CLEVELAND'S Cll N.

CES ARC Rl'15IEI.
latrrviewa M Ilk Proaiaril Draornii

Iu aad Aroaarf Tke lr Wlature.
(Special to tte World.)

lUlEtoa. C. Feb. 12. Tho new of
Mr. Cleveland's docliTiiiioa ia oppooi
tion to the fre coinage of silver created
considerable sensation ber.

Lieut-GoT- . Hit aaid to day:tur peo-
ple, m I can leara. are for fred eoiaar-- .
I cannot tell as to the effect of Cleve
Uod's news on his chanoea A recent
intimation of a modification of hi views
bad a trood eff-ict- .

1L 1L H&tlle, n of the
Democratic State Executive Comtnitleo,
haid: "Cleveland ia o jnjpular in Norta
Caro'ina that I do not know that bis
opinion on any on Furoect would pre-
vent hia being the favorueof Ihe people.

ijz; Mr. Murdtx. to pr.,hib.t i.e of
lKjuor near Mt. O ive churcu and coun-

ter petition.; Mr. lii:utr, to prciibu
nle of liqaor within five milt cf Big
Kock.

Leave ol Absence.
Leaven of absence were vot"i to Mrs.

B:yan of Wayne, Currie, McGill, A Jims,
Pen-hies- , Hood and Cowau.

traara.
New You, Feb It. -- Geo. William

Tecamaeh Shermaa dted at 1 50 to-da- y.

The newt of the dah was conyejeU to
tbe reporters by the l'olioctnaa who
stood on gcard outside tbe bouse.

From Sec. Btrmi it waa leruU that
Gea Sherman had remained univtaaeions
to the laft, djinjc do visible aijro stl
pain. The (teoerai psl away with-
out sfkiDij to any member of his fam-
ily, who wrr gathered atxut the U1.
Tl.e four daughter acreprrwol and h s
on V. T. Sherman and also tbe attend-

ing physician. Secretary Barrett and
some otber frienJa were in the nom
low At 3 minutes afte- - 3 o'clock. Pri-
vate Secretary Barrett went around to
tbe Western I'tion office and sect off a
namberof di patches to Washinjrtoa. In
tbe dispatch be auoouocyvl l be hour
ot deattt as 1 T0 p. m.

The lunera) aerriuea over tho remains
of the late General will take plao on
Thursday. Thursday eveotug the Udy
will be taken to St. Louta for luU-ruicn- t.

Bills were introduced as foao Mr.

at Oeila. Mr. Henry deirod to kno .v

if this move be construed to mean that
the desired the government
to take charge of the telegraph, and a!so
if it would mean that it was desired that
the government should now buy, at nec-

essarily heavy expense, the telephone
patents. Mr. Bryan, of Wayne, thought
the matter should be carefully consid-

ered and thereftra offered a 1 amend-
ment providing that the Lpres-nta-tiv- ea

in Congress should cju?iler the
txpedieney of the mtasure. This Mr.
Sutton accepted, and a amended the
resolution was adopted.

The House was in a fdate of great good
humor and unanimously adopted a reso-
lution thanking the ladies of Peace Insti-
tute for their presence in the gallery and

Pritchard, to prohibit the sale of iquor The s;iot market l quiet and
rhauited; cutddUg uplands V 1in one mile ol North Fork churrl; Mr.

Linebtck, to incorporate the Mlufo- -The bill to amend the charter yn.
dersonville passed after the xne tJt l!r.turersand Merchants Fire I nsurarje Co. ; Transactions la f iturtvi today wereamendments bad been con-jurre- l l

The Seuate adjourned. Mr. Watson, to make it a misdemeanor

ident Crowed and Ju-itic- i CUrk. He
was sure, however, th tt tbey would not
favor it if Durham opposed it. Durham
has done much to nourish the College,
ari'l it is prop wed only to incorp irate
the laud giv n to the College by Mr.
Carr.

Dr. Crowell has this i lei: That boys
in college fnqueutly antagonize the
town government, and if the b ys were
allowed to vote and hoi 1 oilije they
would learn something of government
aud bee rae in teres el to secure good
order. In Eiglaud th's plan works
wall and nor value to tne boys. I would
be glad to test the experiment of giving
college boys a voice iu municipal govern-
ment, and taking the initiative in thi3
legislation.

Mr. Itussell said if Mr. Turner wanted
to experiment in this line, he had better
begin at home. The people of Durham
oppose this bill. It may be oue of Ua-cl- e

Remus's witch babies. It is a found-

ling and I doubc if it belongs to the hu-

man race. Durham has done much f jr
Trinity, and there is no citizen in Dur-
ham who knows anything of the bill Tney
do not want it. President Crow ell has
b'itn try ids' to beat the devil iu this
case he has done fo. ThU bill is a etib
ij the dark. Durham's representatives
have not beeu con.-nlie- d. He was scrry
that Mr. Turner had pursued tbis course,
for he had formed a hih opinion of
uim and hoped that he could honor him
greater some day. This bill allows tne
little boys to vote. It is a farce and an
absurdity. I wih Mr. Turner would let
other people's affair? alone. I am satis-
fied our people do not want any such ex-

periments in this 1 ne. Mr. Itussell re-

sented Mr. Turner's ignoring his right as
Durham's Senator and said so very

to fail to pay females for house woj k;Mr. Futurra tl hkvI t.!eily a follows
Watson, of Robeson, to exempt tht Lum-
ber Bridge Light Infautry from working M

Ii()U!iK OF llKJ'itKSEXTATk
Thirty-Fourt- h Jar Saturday, Fe

Speaker D)ughton called the .
on public roads, and to amend c:iou

a

t170lJ of ihe Code, regarding croj liena;

CONCLUDED rllOM SECOND PAGE

cessary to turn nut liie Commissi 'lie's
Mr. IifvHU of W:iyue faid he t!i )Uht
the till hid s itD iu rit. bur d;d not
wish to riess bis views, ilr. Prince
found the pr.-Bs.u-

t law and moved to table
the bill. Tnis the houne did, by a un-
animous vote.

Tuere was foine discussion on a bill
to protect buyers of seeds from frauds,
in r quiring the date of the putting up
of the sedn on trie packagoes, making
failure to do this a misdemeanor

Mr l.rjaa, of Wayne, and Mr. Sut-
ton favored a of the bill to
the ommitne on Agriculture, ro it
niiaht be peificted.

Mr. Gower spoke of the necessity for
such a bill. The farmer ami the d ug-gists

who sell need desire it. The b:li
was

The bill to make it a misdemeanor to
sell pistols and pistol cartridge fo
minors, vsas taken up. Toe ommittee
was divided i it report, four being for
and three acinar, the bill. Messrs.
Denny of Surry, Tatorn, McGdl and Sut-to- n

framed the bill.
Mr. Henry offered an amendment,

after the word 'jrive or furniA
by any mean," and spoke in support of
this. Mr. Lowijry said a bill was com-

ing over from the Senate prohibiting the
Bale of deadly weapons absolutely, lie
thought the bdl under consideration un-

til the one from the henate comas over.
Mr. Briuon thought the present bill
should pass. Mr. Sutton thougat Mr.
Henry's amendment a good one. He
culled upon the house to pas.--; the h'lL It,

is cq liilly wroDkto sell whiskey, cijjir
et't.s aild pistols to minors. Let the
house fchow it does not favor the destruc-
tion of children. Mr. Lowery said the
people were clamoring for such a la'. Mr.
S'anedl lie red an amendment to the
amendment adding the words "Li tLU
consent of the parent or guardian." Mr.

Lowery's motion for pos'.poued until next
Monday failed. .Mr. Stancilla aumudment
and tht of Mr. Henry wi re adopted and
the b'.ii passed seoud reading. Under a
auvpi usiou of the rules (on Mr. Suttona
;jttouou) the bill passed third reading- -

A bill to place the Governor's mansion
under the charge of the keeper of the
.capitol was feuken up, Messrs. Skinner
and Sutton scaring that the amendment
to ihe pn-sen- Jaw was necessary, so the
budding be kept in repair and furnished.
sic. Alexander wished to know what the
itiil meant. He wanted to knew what it
would cost. Mr. ikinner sf.id mere was
no concealment about the bill. The splen-
did building, which is in honor of the

I. v7
14 1)toordrr at 10 o clock. Represent Mr. Zichary, to relieve . U. Itowne,

accepting an invitation from the ladies to
attend a soiree at the e Monday
evening complimentary to the Legisla

FVbresrr .

Mstca
a vn
M. .. .

ucs
Jaty
Aaiu.t
Mr j wmtxr
1 v,-tw- r . .

lHH-i- tr

Denny, of burry, ottered prayer.
Petitions.

and to incorporate the heade:ionville
aud Brevard Tclegiaph and TtepLfne
Company: Mr. Jonts, to ameudjhapterMr. Hood, of MeckL-nburtr-, to ap; OS

ture.
Selling Goods on Sunday 7 rains.

The bill prohibiting the sale of novels. 10S, laws of isso; Mr. rnipps, iramenaII . F.ow a Ju-iti'- . Jf the Peaci
chapter 19S, laws of lbJ; Mr Sfcin- -

ip, Meek leu I olli.lmerchandise, &c, onSuoday train3 came
to incorDO

Mallard's Creek townsb
county; Mr. Watkins.
L'andot; Mr. Hall, of II

un. a niaiontv CI tne committee repori- - ner, to prescribe other daies for
Railway Commissioners in iddition
to those already prescribed ;to pnvide for

but on the oilier hand, the Democratic
party and Farrmra Alliance are corn out-le- d

to the free coiuaje of silver."
State txnator W. E. Ardrej I do not

like Cleveland's action and I thick it will
have a bad effect in the South. Tha jxjo-pi- e

lavor free coinage of silver.
Johu Robinson, Commissioner of Ag-

riculture 1 would vote for no man who
is opiosed to the fr?e coinage of silver.
I think no man stands a ghoat of chance
unie.M be is lor it. This ends Cleveland's
chances.

State Auditor Sanderlin I had honl
Cleveland had so far modified his views
on the sdver question as to briCfj him in
hue with the sentiment of the Alliance
aud other farmers' organization. His
very emphatio letter, showing he is not
disposed to make any concessions to the
demands of the people, leads me to
doubt whether he can be the nominee of
a United Democracy in the next cam-

paign. ThU is not as 1 oould wish but
as 1 fear.

Josophus Daniels, editor Sta1Chbon-icls- .
Democratic organ The Demo

alif;x, to redtjnw unfavorably. Mr. Gower moved a

11 A LI. KAILHOAD HE TAXII
And Thereby Cosapellrd to llrar Ibeir

Mhare ol tke Itardras ol l.oirta.
laent t

ljteclal Cot. bTATK I'HKoxmal
(kUSB3UO, N. C, Feb. IJ, lStl.

Seveu ye-ar- s auo, while ediliug a ru;ill

courts of audit and nnanee Io! tne vaJrice of State printing; Mr. Rav, pire roference to the Judiciary Committee,
testing atrainst of r ije 8poke iu support of the measure,
county of Richlands; Mr. Lineback,froiwn;ca . to givethe Sunday passenger
grand jury f Forsyth, to establish jav 0f rest He would not here dis- -

rious counties for orphans; Mr Lowry,
to incorporate the Oakland Hd Sanita

Reformatory for boys. he Sunday train question. The business
Leave ot Absence. in the trains is conducted by a foreign

lllj. if-- lisiio U.rkfl Kni tl
llslir.Wb. S J If. I I

Srt..U ! S luii 9 (Ml
!lluiu.r. j S.nu l ) A.
MIB . .,. lj.r 9 I ft 4,?! M

WiiutmUia.. I'ull ; n lit .
ruiu.iii-u- i ; gutt w 1 J ...
rVktiush 175 tar I J rWntJj
Sr ItfU'.tl. t Vjdlil 1 It UMS) ii tsl
M"tli . . . ! ijuia-- t S T S Ui'l
Mrtu'llt. Sul'Viiirl n l 1 j.lli ...
AUilUiU . j .Vij vjuict 5t I H

ivOUMTlU. IJlltol Hit
Ml. . luU 9 0 U 7rt
l li.ri. t..u , l it'ijm.'l s 7 M il tt

ritu luu.U .i-..l- - U 1 4 lP

rian at Ashcvil'.e; Air. Morton, to incor-

porate the Scottish Brownstoie Corn-pun- y;

Mr. Jones, to give theHoffman
and Troy railway further time trLeave erranted to Mr. Coflield antorporttion. He was glad that North

Mr Calloway ( dek in Raleigh ) Tarolina had so great a reverence for the
Mr Hall, of Orange, and Mr. Vubbith. The radway authoiities would

Rills Passed Third Iteadnj.
To authorize Northampton :ounty toChears, who had bjen absent, asked tu glad to have such a law passed,

have their votes recDrded in f ivor of the Pendine the discussion the hour of adMr. furiTeflianTTFf

Dassaae of the railro id Commission bill, nrnment arrived and the House ad- - levy a special tax to pay f-- r a J11I;
to autboriz 3 Stanley county to tvy a spenrne.l until Monday morning an 11Introduction ot Hills. cial tax to pay for a coi:t house; Iu iJVerjHHtl to tlay siKtt cotton rloeillock.

4 I 10.1, sailto allow any party to chge their
SENATE. name, one time only, under article 2,

cratic party in North Carolina is a unit
for free coinage. A solid delegation for
free coinage will go from this State to
tne next Na'ional Convention and it will
not vote for Cleveland.

State Senator Butler This rnins Cleve-
land's chances. The e will nomi

follow:
iity-lilt- h DayMonday l eft. lwin. section 11, of the Constitution; to in-

corporate the Asheville Tru.tuomp;i;y,

Mrailj , nuauitug uplanas
8, (KM! balrs.

Futunis cluaotl dull, as
rftroarT

stxl M.rili
M.roli sutl A( iU
April SH'I !tlv
Msv

upon the rghts of benator Russed, he
asked his forgiveness. He had introduc-
ed it by request and would not press it.
If hehad wounded the feeling of the
geutlemau from Durham he regretted it.

He accorded to him the privilege of
representing Durham and he would not
try to press any bill over his opposition.
At first he thought the bill one in wbich
the Methodists of the State were interest,
ed, and he had therefore introduced the
bill.

I have mada it a rule never to precipi-
tate a personal difficulty or to shun one

jieut Gov. Holt rapped the Senate to

Bills were introduced as follows: Mr.
Watkins, to incorporate the town of
Candor; Mr. Ed wards, relative to fishing
in Carteret; Mr. Brinsoo, to amend Sec-
tion 24, Chapter 21G, laws 1889; Mr.
Nash, relative to sale of cotton in bales;
Mr. Perry, to prohibit the sale of liquor
in 2 miles of Hickory Mountain M. E.
church and Toomer's Chapel, Chatham

with an araeuumeni, mumi .p-r- a-

4 m:
4 541

4 f.7
4 Mr at 2:20 o'clock.

county paper, we cloaed an article ou
this subject in thorns words: "This w a
question the practical solution of which
may tax to ita uttuoat tbe u,lom of
oar statesmen." As this question seems
now to have forced itself upon the minds
ol the "practical"' men ol the State, aud
M I believe every oue should add Ins
mite to tbe general treasury of the Mate,
I may be excused from concluding that
it may be his duty to contribute his
thought to the geueral uian of intelli-
gence that will be required to
solve this great question. The
important railroads of the State have
incorporated into their charters provis-
ions which practically exempt them from
taxation. These are contracts, aud tho
constitution of the United State pro-
vides that no State shall Impair the ob-

ligation of coutracts It is settled then
that thee contracts of txemptixu c;ttuut
be impaired. The late UineiiU! Chief
Justice Smith said: "While cs.roratioii!,
tavored in their early struggle hy th.
kindly band of State legndation, it would
bj reasonable to expect, after tucveaa
crowned their erTorii1, and their reaouri-o-

have expanded and become large, would
be willinur to contribute to tho common

tions to naucouiwcouiny; o pay wit-
nesses summoned nt cor o-- inquests; to silver. A goldnate no man opposed

Jttwe
Petitions.

r. Paiker, from citizens of Patquo
t, to prohibit the sale of liquor with "I CiMay sti1 Jun

to allow the commis.- - ioiicrs oiPitt coun-

ty to erect etock law fences; o incorpo-
rate the Bit ay Coin pay of Dur

A city mn ba
and depth of this

Speaker of the

bug stands no e nance
no idea of ihe foro
popular movement.

R. A. Doughton,
Juuu sikI Julyitjco miles of Newbeauu Methodist

ham; to allovv tho Rileighiank until
county, ?dr. CUapell, to amend chapter
53. laws ISS'J; Mr. Cobb, to collect ar-
rears of tuxes iu Murphy ; Mr. Whitfield et,h; Mr. Morgan, from CamlemHr.-ite-. should be u laced und r ti.e same House It will cause a great Ions of Nrw Vmk Mniicr Mnikrl.

yiw 'h, Ksltisr Id, M. ti .I.., Ifor repeal of the Dismal bovainp IHM to organize; to prnicL deer iu
Wayne county; to allow equity comoiis- -to prevent destruction of public gates in r I't'til., U'i lKitl t.n-- tit' .1 -

Cleveland's strength in the South and
West. However.l believe, if nominated,
he cau be elected. The nest campaign

ea charter.
Introduction of Bills.

care as the other public building. Mr.
Williams opposed the bill, saying there
should be a limitation a3 to tno amouut
to be exn nde 1. On motion cf Mr. Mc- -

Lan jir; Mr. Hendricks, to relieve persons tiontrs to grant, free l.evus.1 to lnvaau ii-- rfr.l r.fct'Ii.ti;" lMf
(111.(! v. 1 I I I two ,,H vlConfederate eoluiois us jeuaiers; to I ri

4 t
I'ltMMHl

4 M.V, i N'. l'r tKt iUii, snl If Vmake the chairman f roai supervisors
under troui worKing on tne pi.-oi.-

rjads; Mr. Scott, to allow Aiamance to
issue bonds to fund itsdebt;Mr. Daniels

I Green, of Wake, to authoriza the
tru.3 under chapter 61, Laws of 'G8

and), to sell lauds therein mentioned
J:lfTiie-iiI- l was referred to the Finance

is some distance off, and no man can
tell what will lo the pnblio sentiment
on tho free coinage question by that

ir .It'lll.ll'l I tOf IIIIIKllt IX'lKl.
ttU-ail- eittr.'ti-- y rltm I in I t . I'itt01 Uuriiuni county luasuei oiCommittee. for relief of county superintendent of lmir .11.I li.l' iHiuin.li. it,ln'Kv?N the charter of the ami. invest the proceeds; Dr. Gal tba road fund; to aow Blaok-wtll- 's

Durnam Co operaive Tobaoco Utll) IA) I'l'l,
1.1."..A bill Dare; Mr. nenry, to allow Madison tothird read lowifor the relief of Peter Murrill, ofbstuk of HendersoiMpassed

time. I had hoped, from Senator Veat's
statements, that Cleveland entertained
different views.Company to become B.auwells Dur

iutr. as did one incomoratiner the Bur- - Len county ; Capt. Wilcox, to amend
chat of Jonesboro ; Air. McLean, to ham Tobacco uoui pany; uauow aiacju Thrl ilr ! illn Mutkrl.

IUi r.titn, N. t.'., Kxrrusi Hi - ft r.

isotiti binds and pay a special tax; Mr.
Lowery, to incorporate Muntford Park
Association and Adioville West Sulphur
bpiing Land and Improvement compa

ewvn Brothers Tobacco Coiivrany. Judge John A. Gilmer I think it veryand Swain counties to reaire a rams ay burden resting ho heavily upon tbe t.tx
Mr. Sutton called attentiouvto the fact unfortunate. It surely affects Clcve ud to litisto begin woik in a certau, time or else able property of tbe htate, J

amekdMTter of Maxton Building and
Loao-siciatio-

n ; Mr. Green, of Har-
nett, auiijud chapter 57, L.iWS of '81,

that a resolution was adopted raising a land's chances, but how far I cannot say.ny, and to incorporate the Commercial
special committee of the House to iuves f 1 II IV 11. j Bavlus Cade, editor Progressive J?arm

. .a 11! :

...! Mi.niiniK
Slrl- -t Miiblliutf
MhMIihk
Htriel low Sli'Mlm
liw Mt'UlliiiK
--lUiin.

Maiket oto.'ljr.

the bonds shall be forfeits; to incorpo-
rate the Faison Cemetery Association;
to incorporate Jonesville.'ktclkin couuty;

eluo ot Asneviiie; nr. iiouu, to ameimtiea'e the causes of the ill health of er, onicial organ 01 warmers Alliance ju

end yield at least aonie of their cHciiii
priviliges, it w aeverlheleas our duty to
protect all their constitutional rights
trom infringement or abridgement."

It was about seven years ago that our

relat'. to stock law in ii:irnott county;
Mr. e, to authorize S:ate Board of

it pre.-.se- d upon mi 1 aso made it a
rule, to correct a wrong wheu I have
committed one.

Mr. Bellamy said that wo could not
vote to incorporate a town which alio.v-e- d

any one to vote uud ;r twenty one
years old. Placed on calendar. Mr. Rus-

sell accepted Mr. Turner's apologies, and
they are good friends.

The Turpentine Hill.
To prescribe when turpentine lenses

"shall expire, in absence of contract
making it Jan. IsN

Mr. Wilcox moved to amend by strik-
ing out 1st day of January and insert-
ing 1st of April.

Mr. Gdman explained the bill and said
tenants chipped piaes till September,
and let turpentine remain on the trees
until spring. The tenant claims this
turpentine and it provokes trouble. He
ought to be required to gather crop as
other crops Tnis is a meritorious bill
and ought, to pass.

Capt. Wilcox wanted to allow renters
cf land more time. They cannot get it
out iu cold weather. Custom allows
them to get the turpentine out later.

Mr. Green, of H irnett, said it was

too acts in regard to s. tipping oysters in
the shell; Mr. Cobb, to incorporate themembers, whether caused by the veuti North Carolina and Virginia I thinkto incorporate tne tseuevtenc anu iwu-giou- s

Burial Society; to areud tbe charLducon to invest money trom swamp this eettks Cleveland. I am not sorry.trusrees of the M. E. church in Curri lands' r. Ro to work certain prison Eil Chambers Smith, Chairman Demtuck county. ers oVia nnblic roads in Johnston great Chief Justice gave expression to
these charitable views tf the purposes of

ter of Hot Springs; to .How adkin
county to acquire a tract of land for a ocratic State Executive Committee This ltnlt'li(h Toltm t Miitkrl.

iKkl'oliTKll 11 V T. N. .Ion kh , fit )countjlr. Rosa, to amend chapter 487,A message trora the Uovernor was re-

ceived, trannmitting resolu'ion adopted it. seems to me, puts Cleveland out of the the Railroads, but it aoeuVs that he, w ithnuine for the aged ana mm ; 10 proitjci
m irrif d women who are eparated fromLaws S9 iu relation to roads in John- -

bv the legislature of Illinois, congratu all his learning and experience iu private
and nublic life, didn't knoW 1L4 mi mi oftheir husbands from druuKen analating the various Stales upon their stou etty; Mr. Griggsby, far relief of

ex-She- Miller, of Ashe; Mr. Avery, to

Presidential race. Tbe farmers ana tne
people of the South generally are strong
in their advocacy of the free coinage of
bilver and that is one thing on which all a railroad. I naked them in revlningworthless husbands, SrbiJding tbeefforts to make the World's Columbian

latter to co upon the men s prem- -exposition a world-fame- d success. tne decision in wnicn inis exoreasioomcorpo Winston Trust Company,
ssed Second Heading. found. "But what if they wilt not T" 1Tha House concurred in Senate s. s (after favorable rem rks in support

Hm nun, N. '., K l lti.
F1LLKIIS -- Commou 4v t
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agricultural associations appear to be a
unit. We can hardly hope to carry New
York on a free-coinag- e platform, but on

To in purate New River Oyster comamendments to the bill giving the un by Mr. Skinner); to amoa tne cnarter

iteiiou of the hall. Mr. Sianc-il- l made
voffi3 remarks on the committee's report.
At a slight expenditure the air could be

punned. The necessary alterations, the
lowering cf the windows at the top and
a ventilator in the ceiling can be quickly
made.. Tha temperature varies greatly,
and should be kept tqual at 70 degrees.
Mr. Sutton JI .red a resolution provid-
ing that the keeper of the capitol have
the necessary changes made, which was
.adopted.

.At '2 o'clock the house adjourned.

SENATE.
TMrty-tOt- ti th IaySaturday, Feb.

Lieut Gov. Holt rapped the gavel at
11 o'clock. Itev. E. L. Pell, of Frank-liuto- n,

offered prayer.
IVtitio'i.

of th. town ot atauton, ueauiorLclaimed bodies of convicts to medical pany. ;

ssed Third Reading. fiftnntv: to aive the bords of commis the other hand, we could hardly hope to
carry the South if the Democratic party
placed itself in opposition to it. Gov.

To futihe debt of Onslow ad levy sioners authority to pulish official no- -

a specialx; to authori.i the Albemarle
aud Raleii'ailroad Company to change

ticss in newspapers (tit in case no
agreement can be madinoticei shall be Hill is the only man we can depend up

t he locati uf its main line near Cone- - (tested at tne COUri louao uiwij, iu on to carry New York upon a free.coin-ag- e

platform, because he has shown
plainly that he can carry that State in

toe so as tconnect with Norfolk and amend t he charter of tcoiia toeminury,
Cabarrus county; to incorporate the

schools in the State.
The Society lor the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals aud Children.
The bill to incorporate the North Car-

olina society for the prevention of cruelty
to children and animals was taken up.
Mr. Sutton and Mr. Morton spoke ear-

nestly in support of it, Mr. Morton say-
ing it had done a gieat deal of good ia
Wilmington Mr. Zachary said the bill
was a nice scheme to secure the exemp-
tion of $30,000 of property from taxa-
tion. Mr. Morton assured Mr. Z ichary

Carolina ilroad Company, provided
that no det at which trains stop shall faco of any opposition.-

-

frter-Stat- e Constructs Lompany; to
be abandoB - to incorporate the Cataw uiaend the charter of Sr.rgarettsville; to

incorporate the Elk Park and Valle CLE Y ELAN l UU HILL?ba Hotel at Belt Railway company of
Marion; to jnd chapter 232, Private (Itii.n TnmmKe ,onrau ; to ameuuto certainIr. Twitty, in regard How The N. C. Legislature Stands onlaws ot 83J in relation to chaoter 182, laws of lfJ; to ameua sec, i nr. turner, asking mat socuurcues: C 1 J ' T . .

tion 2, chapter ow, .ws 01 iooi; iu
charter of G;itonia; to ineor- -Battery P Hotel company, so

that said company may open
tbe Questiou.

(New York Herald.)

Raleigh, Feb. 12. The democratic

impossible to get out turpentine in cold
weather and this bill would work hard-
ship to the poor men.

Mr. Aycock did not see the necessity
for this "legislation, though he agreed
with Capt. Wilcox. Let every man
make his own contract. Passed third
reading.

Bill to fund the debt of Onslow county
and levy a special tax, passed second
reading.

Shall Hoys Smoke Cigarettes?
The bill to prohibit the sale of cigar-

ettes to boys under 17 years old came up.
Mr. Russell opposed the bill. It

would not prevent the sale of cigarettes,
and will have a bad effect upon the
price of tobacco. Such laws have no
effect to help boys, but this would give
an excuse to buyers to re luce the price.

Mr. Walser advocated the bill. It
passed the House. Other States have
such laws and they have done good. It.

that there was no such view. The incor j.i,rat Middlebrook C:tou Mills.a bank in Asyillo and have branches
1 .... . . . Cat other placeprovided that it cannot The bill to pronioiL-u- e saie 01 uovciaporators simply desired to have the

power given them to enforce humane receive more t n the legal rata of inter ard merchandise on rains on bunday members of the the Legislature were
interviewed to-da- y in regard to prefer-
ence for Cleveland or Dill in 18'J2. There

laws. The people of the State was takon no as nnnislied business,est; to declare Tyson & Jones Bugpy

suggested then, that in ca.--e the railroad
of the State should refuse to surrender
their exemptions from taxation for a
compensation that they be compelled to
do so under the great rigni of eminent
domain.

The inviolability of contract in secure,
but this must yield to the public good;
or rather contracts are made with au
implied condition that they are suject to
tbe highest law of property called luji-nen- t

domain.
Notwithstanding the grant to indi-

viduals, the eminent domain, the high-
est and most exact idea of property, re-

mains in the government, or in the ag
gregate body of the people in this sov-

ereign capacity; and they have a right
to resume tbe poaeasion of tbe proturty
io the manner directed by the couhmiu-tio- n

and laws of the State, whenever the
public interest requirea it. This right
of resumption may be exercised, not
only where the safety.but also where the
interest, or even the expediency of the
State is concerned." This priuciple is
announced with approval by tho Hu-prem- e

Court of tbe United ritatoa in the
case of West River Bridge vs- - Dix ot al
Sam, vs. town Bratteboro, 6 llaward
508. This decision was rendered with
reference to the franchise grantod in a
charter, and the principles therein an-

nounced will enable the State of North
Carolina to resume her rights, and put
tbe property of the exempt railroad on a
par with the mass of profterty in the
State. I am free to oonless that this
would be a new application of tho priu-
ciple of eminent domains, but therein
lies the beauty of our system of laws, if

Company an ibrporated company, and Mr. Perry spoke eaoesuy in iavor 01
th hill, aa also Mr. ower. The latter

much of the act as prohibited the sale of

liquor within certain distances of Con-

nelly's Chapel in Iredell county bo re-

pealed; Dr. Culbreth, from citizens of
Itansoni township asking not to sell
liquor within four miles of Cronly, and
also a counter petition; Mr. McLarty, to
incorporate Redding Spring Camp
Ground in Union county.

Introiluctiou of Bill.
"Mr. Turner to incorporate Statesville

Development company; Capt. Wilccx to
incorporate Glenville and Gulf Manu-fe.fii.i- nr

and mining company: Mr.

to give it tne ht to enlarge its pnvi
leges and cap.!- - to incorporate the sent up a letter congitulating him upon
Enterprise Lai)er Company, of i ay rl.rt introduction ot Id Din.

Mr. Skinner oifereca substitute, maketteville; to ineporate Robeson lnsu
ing it a misdemeanot to run freight ortute :

Itiilllmore I'ntduee Market.
(;tion cIobiuI umuiDsl. MiliniK uismis
f1)111 :i ltw.l .Inll; ll.iw.r l horn I an I

WtmUini Ux,r H.10't'l..1ll; li .Iu. iir .1 7
(,(4..'iO; lo. do. lK.mii y 4 It.e.Fi.(tU; city nulla
i.m l.r.n.1. itr. &.I V.t5.:i7; wint r ln-.- l

(inl 5.l (,(.'i !d; .rinrf ilo. 6..tu(.Y7&: ilo. iln.
sir. lulil A.'Xtut.Vi'l. !. iii. fltr. 4 X",' 4 fV.

WHKAT-Houllte- rn cIos.m firm; rtiltxl lio

iuliKtierry 1 O kt I Wi .U iii iiil. l,
N. 'A rod wiutur l sul "'brur IJUJVtfl
1.0.1.

OOHN Hmtlirri rll Uiel; wiitt-r.lo-

CJ; yellow filut'i- -i We.ti.Mi t I, .! .Ut.y;
luneil iit sml Kt'lirnsrjr

tA'l Climixt titiKiS'li"! Huiiili'-n- t

sml rfiitiyUni. Vi( t:J. WfuMo ti alttln Mi,
.'.J; do. uiikmI Ut&l; r.il'.O No. J wliiut
61.

llYK ;i(wnl raHlor, clnio '."M'-'l- ; hcmj.1
Ui iiriuin tCH,.

IMlOVlMlONH 4 ,'I'HM1 'ttt.t ; mi'M "tm.
t.1.1 10 tut; Dew 10 7"j; luls iusls, ! .boul-
ders i; long cb-a- r ttm; ol-- r rl ai'l.-- s

stiKsr pteklod lioiil,-- i. t1-- . .iiK.r-eu- r d
siuoksd .lioulilnr. f ', bsiua l;'"CHJ'.

LA 111 lu niid7,' .

(X)KKEE Clo.od tlrni; (sir lUo csrKxa
hUHAH-Clo- "l 'jtilel, KraoilaUl r,nt.
WHIHKKI-(JI..- .1 nrm al I , at i- -
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firm Y'iSK, Kelrtisry SO Ths sUs. Uxl.y

sro ss f'lllo.: IUwiu, 'il.OUl barrt.1., ;iriU
ttriutiii, l.'.s' l,rr!l; tar, l,04 l.rrla.
HinU lur i'IjUiii cloMid a.y al "t rxiils
lor rinlsra and 4t I f'r m.-lilii- a larrla.
ltosiri - 'i hn mrk-- t lor nwitt t W 'ittnti-- ,

HlraiiiM.l Ai, )fl atrattiod I 4 .; V. I ',,
V .70: (J 1 H.'H; II 'i Oft; I 'A.V.; K I m. M ,1 Ui;
N :4 Nl; window Klaaa 4 Wl and W W 5 tin

Wii.mmiTow, N. C. rt.rnfy iriu

tnrix-iititj- floaxd aU'sd v at 157. lU.mu !l"l
flrm; alrainml l ift; Rod atraititd I 'St. '1 ar
Artii st 1.40. Omln Turiiitiiiti firiu, lianl

nf.ssensrer trains on unday.To Amcnd'ie Constitution.
V! vlurdock offeed au amendment

are fifty members of tbe Senate, of
whom seven are republicans. Twenty-fiv- e

of the Senate democrats favor Cleve-

land, five prefer Hill, while eight decline
to express opinions, some stating that
they had no choice between the two.
Five were absent. There are laO mem-
bers of the House, of whom eighteen are
republicans. Of the 102 democrats in
the House forty-fou- r declare that Cleve-
land is their preference, while six favor
Hill. Two do not favor either, while one
prefers any Western man and one pre-
fers Bayard. Twelve were absent.

to amend articl4. section 27, of the
is not our business to enforce liws. I that the bill shall n: aptly to food andConstitution, tqive the Legislaturehave smoked cigarettes and 1 know the
dAltM-ion- s effect of them. 13oS are fruits, and spoke lu.ts tavor. Mr. Hop-

kins also favored L Mr. Heilman oppower to increa the jurisdiction of
magistrates. Mr Avery argued that

killed by this habit. Some of nosed. The amenmuit was adopted.this gave tne jus-e-
s of the peace no

ty stivnpr's sulititWe in favor of
the
the
the
tbe

brightest boys have surrendered
highest stand in colleges owing to

. , . - . T, 1 11.. X . I

are lax as to such matters. Mr.
Zachary offered an amendment that the
act should apply to New Hanowr county
only. Mr. Sutton said the bill was to
apply only to counties in which thi3 so-

ciety was organizad. He opposed Mr.
Zchary's amendment, which be declar-
ed was only one v.'ay to defeat so good a
measure. He wanted the system tried.
There was gross cruelty to children aud
animals. Mr. Bryan, of Wayne, hoped
the House would put itself on record as
favoring this humane law. Its purpose
is to carry into effect a law passed four
years ago a law which is now not en-

forced. Mr. Ray opposed a bill which
gave men in one particular seotion such
power. The main object was to give
tho incorporation money from fines. He
asserted that the bill was unconstitution-
al. He moved that the bill ba tabled.
Tne motion prevailed.

There was some debate on a bill to in-

corporate Duke's Bank at Durham, with
privileges as a bonded warehouse for
tobacco. Messrs Williams, Jones and
Morton spoke in favor of the bill.
Messrs Henry, Adams and Ray in op

more power, but the Legislature a
right to do so. t.he jurisdiction is to
be increased it onjt also to give them

which ho spoke a'guim that it would
be carrying out th inoraUaw, was withcigarette naoic. x a mkb io ei,uj

making of cigarettes (and being inter-
rupted) whiskey too aud I am opposed power to increase t punishment. The the bill, re referrei to tue jiaiciary com

mittee on motion of Mr. Jofcjs.amendment to be s imitted to the voters
Lieut. Gov. Hdt and ex-Meu- t. Gov,at the next general; ection.

fttedman were nvitea to svts on tne
flrnr of the HoUSI.

to the macutactnre or tooacco.. x nave
yet to take my first drink. I hate the
stuff. He criticizad old men for smoking
cigarettes. He said he also opposed
eit?ar smoking. The law will be obeyed

Passed Secd Heading.
To incorporate B.uswick, Western it

Southern railroad psed second readir g
The House concurred in ie Senate

amendment to tie bill to create he efflce
of timber insDiCtor in Cravei Jonesby 20 to 9; to alw the Wilmington,

there is no new priuciple involv!
they may readily be applied to any novel
case that may arise. The Court of Ap-

peals of New York, in applying auothcr
r.artorpt. Onsliw. Brunswick, SwainOnslow and Eastern aroliua railroad to

change its name.
Bertie, Cumberland, llaruett.Noriamp

and will not injure. If every acre of
land in Davidson county was fine to-

bacco land, I would vote for this bill.
Dr. Twitty said that cigarettes wjre

very deelterious to boys. Men have been
sent to asylums because cigarette smok

II. It. from Wilsningtit to Sew Heme. I.ft. yt'llow dtp i IO: vlrcir. S.IOton". Pdtider. Pitt and Sampson cok-tie- s

PUNS OX NAMES.

UK) Names of the General Assembly of
North Carolina.

Special Cor. State Chkoniclk.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 14. The Peebles
saw a Lowe, White Banner in the Hall
where Mrs. Prince Henry And er-so- n

Curriethe Cow-a- n the Ho(n)ck; while
rain Patters-o- n the Bridgers near the
Pickett post at the Pig-for- d across Cox

creek, beyond which is a Long Reed in
the Brake Line-bac- k of the Sorrell ridge
where the Ked Fox will Nash the Cole of
the burnt Cobb; and on the Hill of Dan-
iels at a Kay from the Whit-fiel- d of
Wood.

liirsri rlonda float o'er the llo-churc- h

(Jorn Drm; wlntn l; yellow 6.1.The bill to amend uo charter of the and to the Senate amendment to t., bill
Oaki rjiTin. H : , K'dirtiary 115,r,rr.nrtitir,r Bethel ACllQetflY CkW. O. it E. C. R. R. b., enabling them

Morgan to incorporate Fidelity Lodge
No. 85 in Camdeu county, andElizibelh
city ferry; Mr. Russell to authorize
Durham to issue school bonds; Mr. Bel-

lamy to provide for traveling and other
necessary expenses of Judges not to ex-

ceed $500 and to authorize Wilmington
Onslow and E. N.C. Railroad to change
its name, and to amend incorporation of
W. O. & E. O. Pailroad; Dr. Culbreth,
to add Columbus county to Chapter 280
Laws of 1889 in regard to

scripe; Mr. Paine to amend Section
3,113 and 3,120, of the Code in regard to
Master and Servant, and to incorporate
TriaEgle school house in Lincoln county;
Mr. McLean to incorporate Little Bluff,
Raemout, and Maxton Railroad compa-ny;Mr.Shank- le

to amend Chapter 18,Pri
vate Laws of 1881 it is to extend cor-

porate limits of Norwood; Mr. King to

incorporate Greensboro, Roxboro and E.
C. Railroad company.

Passed Third Reading.
To amend charter of Weldon; to allow

tlia town of Madison to levy a special
tax; to authorize Alexander county to
impose a special tax; to incorporate
Hayesville, in Clay county.; to incorpo-
rate Everetts, in Martin county ; to pro-
vide an alternate method of working and
keeping iu repair tha public roads in
Buncombe county; to amend the char-to- r

of Edenton; to amend chepter 484
of the laws of 1889 an act to supple
meut the school fund so that Greens-
boro may vote a special tax.

To Make Tw o lesrees of lUurder.

lnhnrff p.ountv. aud to those to th-bil- l tnrjioii.ini' tlrni al M. Ibwui i lon.-.- i nrm,
Kood Blraiuud 1 '71,.

to amend tho charter of Or eudbort
to buy the E. Carolin Land &. Railway
Co. Mr. Giiman spol in regard to the
bill, and said that the proposed consoli-
dation was new to hn. He wanted

nass second reaUing. io.u
thnrlz Burke county to issue bonds,o IliK Ulen'a Atuli it Halve.

ThK Bt halve iu the wttrhl lor CnU,

of law to a new case, unes this
firinoiple : "It ia an extension, by tbe
Legislature, ol tbe principle expressed iu
the maxim 'Sic uteue tuo lt alimcm nin
jjAEtiAS, to caaee to which it bad not
been applied, no, think I, should the
principle of eminent domain be applied
to cases to which it has not heretofot e.

If a committee is appointed to investi-

gate the liability of railroads to taxation
might it not be well for the same com
mittee to be authorized to investigate
fully the law of eminent domain, and
devise aoinj meaLs by which it may

innnrnftnitfl the Greenville Land and itime to confer with his eople. Mr. Bel-

lamy said that the W. . E. Carolina Brnis, Sores, LMophi, Salt I'.hemn, Fe- -
provement company; to a.low the toi

ircon-cill- to issue bonds tor stre.R. R. Co. had compie-y-d its road to
hotels iVic. to cnaage nt(improvements,

rer Sores, Tetter, Chaiil IUnl, Cbil-blain-

tVirns, and all Skiu Kruptioris,
and jKisitively curm .Men, or no ay

It is guarantwl lo give petfe t
Jacksonville; that the ECarolina Land
it Improvement Gompau.own a charter name of the town of Davidson College UBell to (jan.oway from tbe Chanjtell the
to New Berne, and are redy to consoli

position. Mr. Heury said under the
bill tho Duke's, who had so crushed the
tobacco growers, could establish bonded
warehouses in various parts of the State.
Mr. Jones asked if Mr. Henry did not
favor the Sub-Treasur- y plan. Mr. Henry
replied that he did, but that this was
different. Mr. Williams wanted to
kuow if farmers' were obliged to take
their tobacco to such warehouses. Mr.

Bryan, of Wayne, asked that the bill be
referred to the Committee on Agricul-
ture. Mr. Jones could see no reason for
the opposition to the bill. Mr. Lowe
said there was no desire to press tho
matter. The bill was then referred in
accordance with Mr. Bryan's motion.

Hills Passed Third Readiu?.
To incorporate Parkersburg, Sampson

aatislacuon, or monyr rfiunutxi. i nedate and build the road hrough from Hempstead; to allow Aiuuioou wuutj l"Wiley Mann in Vestal robea to dine ou
subscribe to a railway; to allow Duplin jryan.y uam and ,iark Brown Cale, aud
to levy a special tax; to incorporate the kJe of sea while the Dicks on X5 OHTits per box. For sale by John X.nrafticablv be aiilied to these non- -Wilmington to New Bene, and that

VacBsvaM a s
tax-payin- railroads?everything was right in thtcharter. Mr. town of Mountain isiuuu. Uefenoeaudtueuen-aricKsanu- e lvimy.

In the meantime let no privilege ieA resolution was adoptea raining They stop At-wat- under the GreenOilman wanted the omces of the H..
Carolina Co. given notice bfore its pas extended to any such. Tbey havecboaetiioint committee ot mrte senators aim j hnah: and don't Kerr for they Ar- -

. lnnf Hi V!. I Affl At 1 . . - 1 T to stand upon their contract rights, andsage, rassea secona reaaitr. live liepre3entatives, 10 eirotuuiMw , a and a jjpnniae on a wooien raoou

ing caused them to lose their minds.
He wanted to strike out tho section that
would encourage boys to turn infor-
mers.

Mr. King moved to strike out Sec. 3

and 4. He said that he believed this
bill would do some good. He gave an
instance of a boy whose mind was ruined
by smoking cigarettes. He was restored
because the boy's parents found out he
was smoking and prevented it. His
amendments were to strike out the pro-
visions that might make spies out of
our boys, and turn them into informers.
The amendments were adopted.

Mr. McLarty advocated the bill. He
replied to the gentleman from Durham
and they had a colloquy. We ought
not to put a dollar in the scales against
the moral elevation of the boys. In my
town boys smoke cigarettes and it injures
them.

Mr. Russell said the boys could get
all the cigarettes they wanted. This
grade of tobacco pays a farmer best,and
its price has gone up from 6 cents to 22

cents. Parents ought to look after their
own boys. Mr. McLean asked: "If
the boys can get as many cigarettes a3

they want, how will it affect the tobacco
raisers?" Agitation lowers the price of
tnhAoe.n was the reply.

the Female Normal College. w id McClean the Harry Kobes-o- n there let them stand.
W. C. MUNKOR.1 a.l l a t

A bill was taken allowing me ooar i ui
magistrates to increase the pay of their
chairmen; also to change tho line bo-twe-

Burke and Caldwell county.
'It is all over town!" "Wbat'f 4,Tbe

lu Fur-man- .

d if k Walser round, and Mao-Lu.h- a

Gall-owa- y, he Courts her like a
Nob King.

AVtr tima a Trnannin bears thfl fihan- -

.n&lor Turner' bill came up. It is
couuty; to allow New Hanover county cold wind this morning." "So it is, bat

Bill to incorporate Ulondin ana uulr
Manufacturing and Mining1 Company,
with headquarters at present n Raleigh,
passed second reading. ' ' j

Ex Senator Kope Elias wa invited to
a seat upon the lloor, upoi motion of
Senator Williams.

Passed Second Reading. -

Bill to incorporate Gnmn Brown- -

as follows: Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup la all orer townThe bill rtquinng railways to pay ex- -to issue bonds for building a court house;
to allow Haywood county to levy a spe Or &riSec. 1 AH murder which shall be per too. vou can buv it everywhere forpeuses of coroner's inquests and also the tie 0ne jjeimy Durham Bull at the

r,,ncral nvnPIUM in CiiaeS Where PerSOnS I St V, r. JI1 Tnvnp rr.nnH onHnor ratrl hv means of poison. lying in cial tax: to regulate fishing with seins m .
centa a bottle.

u.qit. imprisonment, starving, torture, in Roanoke river: to allow Pamlico to The careful mother always keeps Sal
nr hv anv other wilful, deliberate and le v a special tax to build a court house vation Oil handv. TwentT-nv- e centa astone aud Improvement company in

Moore county passed second reading ;premeditated killing; or which shall be
are killed by railways was recommitted RaBSev.ff to Mount Mitchell 'neath the
to the judiciary committee. Bowerf the Bishop, exclaiming great

The bill requiring the State treasurer to scott! lol-ma- n John-so- n has got the
return to Alexander county bonds issued gpeakew the noea and no Dougbt-o- n it.
by the county to the Statesville and Tay- - Deokt to Brinson to 8tan-ei- ll and

bottle.
at an a STVCOmmilleU 1U lite jitrBuauuu, kii

temm to perpetrate any arson, rape,

aud jail; to allow Alleghany to levy a
special tax; to amend the charter of
Morganton; to amend the stock law in
Robeson county so as to correct an error

Take a r 1 1 1 ithat the Fayetteville Light In!antry may
purchase an armory not to exceed $10,- - Married.

robbery or burglary, shall be deemed to
j a mil rder in the first degree and fahall lorsville railway, given for conyict labor, notice tQuheaa-o- n the board while tbe000 without taxation. Senator Green,

of Harnett, referred, to Ihe gloriin former legislation; to amend the act At the residence of Mr. T.C. Fleming,Butler at thn Tavlor Lno-a- a if Paine

M V:,i" ?" "Wtr. Ayr': it nut "
At'l.l'.'l I'll I t art- - tl T1 -- f t- - :,

Itljrr-.t'..r- i. furf l'.i!i"ior. f ;i" l

f.tntljt !'!. rr'.'.'-- v Hick I

ralrla. amt Klietiifia'm. Tl.-- r tf
and ar var-oat-- 'l Mnit.

he punished with death. incorporating the Wilson banking com
Sfn. 2. All other kinds of murder and re-aif- e had Holt of them Ol-ov- er

about the-)Q- i a the game.nanv. cnansriner tne name 10 rue otaie in Warren county, N. O., Feb. lltb. lfeSH,

Mias Kate C. Fleming to Mr. Albert L.
Pon. of Scotland Neck. N. O. Thethai I h deemed murder in the second Bank of Wilson; to change the names of

uery:-)- )i iaIna aroir more ana wu- -
Mr. Williams wanted to be on tne suie

of morality. Blackgums will do better
for boys than legislation. (There was a

, tltfyar- - ti; fatorit rilir "l--

Wft9 t&bitiLa.
The vote of Mr. Ilileman was recorded

in favor of the railway commission bill
on its third reading

The bill to establish the county of

Richlands was recommitted to the com-

mittee on counties, &c.
Thfl hill to Drovide certain

degree and shall be punished with im the county pocr houses to "houses for marriage ceremonr was performed bycox strut Ruder near a Smith shop inin the penitentiary not less I. in. A an aff tj itm r j-
- i

UioihhimU.the agee and infirm"; to require teach Rat. Dr. N. B. Cobb, of lUleigb, andSpeight oi e Satt-o- n the Cole?

ous recora 01 tnis company, naving
served ia every war since 181$. On ac-

count of its age and valued service, he
believed it onght to be exempl from tax-
ation. '

Bill to incorporate Redin Springs
church and camp ground, passed third
reading

Tenants and Landlords.
Bid to amend chapter 3 i of t he Code

th hannv nair. accompanied by several Aver's Pill5ers in county to be under
the supervision of the county board
of education i to allow Stanly county

of tha waiters and friends, took the AT
Brinson,'

i of Pamlico.
a.a

WATTEltj UPHOLDS HILL
afternoon train lor Scotland Neck, viaerate soldiers with artificial limbs waa

fcjl-- ly all JiruKKi.i fcil l'
Weldon.tab'ed.to issue bonds for the buildiug of

a court house; to add Bertie, Durham
a. 1 NorthaniDton to those cc-nt- i s And Declare .t he Dirt Not Trailewhich provides that if any person shall

entice cropper or tenant to leave his Happy iioosisrs
Oif themioBai i icket.Wm. Timmons. Postmaster of lda--which haye authority to increase the pay

of chairmen of their boards of county

than five nor more than thirty years.
Sec. 3. Nothing herein contained

Bhall be construed to require any alter-
ation or modification of the existing
forris of indictment for murder; but the
j ;y the offender is tried
snail determine in their verdict whether
the crime is murder in the first or second
degree; and if the accussed confess his
guilt, the court shall proceed to ascer-

tain the degree of the crime by the ver-

dict of a jury, upon examination of the
testimony, and render judgment ac-

cordingly.
Mr. Turner explained his bill. There

is need of a chancre in the law. Often

,i! Tnd. writes: "Electric BitterB
rinnfi more for me than all othrcommissioners; to all notaries public

nnksidfl the State to verify pleadings; to
5ew Yohk, ir i6. A special to the

nr;iid from L AyiHe says:
ll -- nry Watteri in an interview yes

medicines combined, for that bad f !

from Kidnev ana juwt

funny colloquy nere net ween jir. aiciti-t- v

and Mr. Williams.) Mr. McLarty
said he was from Union and in union
there is strength. Mr. Williams asked
if Mr. McLarty was married, and said,
"If not, he is not a Union man."

Mr. Williams said that he smoked un-

til he had boy3 and then he quit it. If I
were to catch one of my boys smoking
cigarettes, there would be some fighting
on that plantation. North Carolina peo-

ple don't believe in sumptuary laws.
Mr. Lnoas said the price of tobacco

ought not to be considered.. Let us prd-te- ct

the boys who are soon to take our
places. Their morality is worth more
than all the cigarettes in the world. I
shall vote for this bill with a sincere de-

sire to do good.
Mr. Russell offered the following

amendment: "No girl nnder 15 years of
age shall wear shoes with heels more
than one-hal- f an inch high, or less than
two inches broad.''

Mr. Davis came liom a tobacco section

landlord and violate contract, such per-
son shall be liable to landlord for amount
due by tenant for advancements, &c.
Dr. Twitty said that this wa3 a bill to
produce lav suits, and .the bill went
over. '

Passed Third Reading.
To perpetuate the oyster landmarks

of Qnslo'w county. Senator Gilman urged
the passage of the bill.

Adjourned.

trouble." John Leslie, farmer and m k.

man of aom olace. says: "Find Elec
terday, warmly enda Qoy. Hill from
tbe charge cf badajth with the Demo-
cratic Presidentialgtet; of 1888. He
says: "I wasthern.cl know that Gov.trif. TSitte?3 td be the best Kidney and

Liver --medicine; made me feel like a new

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Re

AESCUUJ

Hul did ail trial aa in his positionman j. W. Gardner, hardware mer

incorpurate the Fayetteville Compress
and Storage Company: to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of liquor in 2 miles
of the M. E. Church at Whittier; to
change the form of prosecution 'in Af-

frays, &c, where no deadly weapon is
use--d ; requiring that prosecution shall be
made within six monthsj to create
Shinglptree township,Brunswf6uteoQBt"y;
to amerftj the Code so as to make clerks
of courtflresponsible for trust funds,
cover ingj Vases of embezzlement.

Bill pf led second; reading to allow

could. & man tid snfferohnf same town, savs: Electric Bitters greater
ia insf. tho thincr lor a mau wno ia au
rnn down and don't caxe whether he lives
nr rlis: he found new strength, good

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Thirty-Fift-h Day Feb. 16th.

too light punishment is inflicted. This
bill is recommended by the Attorney
General and will have a tendency to pre-
vent crime.

Mr. Bellamy felt that this innovaiion
was of such great value, and had worked
well in Virginia, it was best to lay this
bill over and make it a special order or
Tuesday.

He saw bis letter W, written without
consultation with anjne. Cleveland's
silver letter, Mr. Waggon thinks, was
not well timed, and mtausesome lack
of unanimity on his novation for 1892.

annrt.it. and felt ust HKe ne nau a new
Onlv 50c. a bottle, atSpeaker Doughton called the.Houae to

order and Rev. Mr. Wilson, of the
John Y. MacUoa Drug Store.

House, offered prayer.Nor tha .ton to levy a special tax.

V J
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